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CHAPTEIt XVII.

4nACT extendingthe 4t7, entitled, an ,1~for
theReliefof diversInhabitantsof the C’ounty

~— of Adams.

Se&ion r. E it ena~Jedby the Senateand
Houfe of RepreJentdtivcsof the

commonwealthof Peunfylvania, in General As-
semblymet, and it is herebyena~edby theautho-
rity of thefame,That theprovifions of the a&, Or~gina1~&

entitled an a& for therelief of divers inhabit-cxtcnded un~xft March,
ants ofthecountyof Adams,paWedthe twelfth ~

day of March,one thoufandeight hundredand
two, be andthefameis herebyextended,and
to continuein force,until theflrL~dayofMarch,
one thoufandeight hundredand feven.

• SiMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the lou/c of Reprejentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
of theSenate.

ApPRovED—the eighteenthday of February,
in theyearof our Lord one thoufandeight
hundredandfive.

THOMAS M’ICEAN, Governor
of the Gommonwealtbof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XVIII.

An ACT inveJiing in theDev~/ecsof ~obn Me-
redith, decea/ed,fuci, Parts of the forfeited
Eftate of thef7id John Meredithas havenot
beenfold by this C~ommonweaIth~

~ T HEREAS it bath been reprefentedto
V V the Legiflature, that a frnall portion of

the efrate late of John Meredith, deceafed,
forfeited.



i: s~]
forfeited by his attainder,hathnotbeenfold on
behalfof the Commonwealth,and CharlesMe-
redith and others, heirs of the faid JohnMe-
redith, haveprayedthat thefamemaybe vefted
in them: Therefore,

Se&ion i. Be it ena&d by the Senateand
Thu/c ofReprefentativesofthe Comnionwealthof
Fennfylvania, in General Afemblymet, andit is

The intcreaof herebyenat~edby theauthority of thefame,That
all right, title and intereft, property,claim and

parts of ~he demandwhatfoevera,which the Commonwealth
forfeited cftate has in, ‘to afld- out of fuch partsof the eftate,.
of John Me-
redith, ~ real andperfonal, late of the faid John Mere-
not been dif- dith, forfeitedby his attainderaforefaid,ashave
poled of, re- • .

1~nquithed~ not beenheretoforefold, aliened, or otherwife
favour of C. difpofed of, by andon accountof theCommon-

and wealth, ThalI be andthe fameareherebygrant-
ed, conveyed,affigned and fet over unto the
faid Charles Meredith and others,devifeesof
the faid JohnMeredith, forever, as if the at-
tainder of the faid John Meredith had never
takenplace; faving neverthclefsunto all other
perfo~s~theh-juft rightsandclaims.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of tbeHoufe of Reprejentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of theSe,i,ate.

ARPROvED—theeighteenthday of February,
in the yearof our Lord one thoufandeight
hundredand five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.
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